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March 3 , 198 6
Th e me e t i ng was c a l led to order by Dr. Bi ll Rickman, Fa cu l t y Senate President,
at 3:30 i n t he Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Un i on .
ROLL CALL
Th e f o l l owi ng memb e r s were present: Dr. Brent Spaulding, Mr. Frank Nichols,
Dr . Rob e rt A. Ni ch ols o n , Dr. Th oma s L. Wenke, Ms. Joan Rumpel, Ms. Sandra Rupp,
Dr. Delbe r t Ma r s h a l l , Dr. Marc i a Bannister, Dr. Lloyd Fr e r e r , Dr. John Ratzlaff,
Dr . Bill Rickman, Dr. Billy Daley, Dr. Art Hoe r n i c k e , Dr. Mike Horvath (alter-
nate for Dr. Ni n i a Smith), Dr. Carl Singleton, Mr. David Ison, Dr. Jean Salien,
Dr. Mark Giese, Dr. Raymond Wilson, Mr. Jim Walters, Dr. Elton Beougher, Dr.
Ronald Sandstrom, Dr. Martin Shapiro, Ms. Mary An~e Kennedy, Ms. Eileen Curl,
Dr. Paul Faber (alternate for Dr. Stephen Tramel), Dr. Louis Caplan (alternate
f o r Dr. Roger Pruitt), Dr. Lawrence V. Gould, Dr. Robert Markley, Dr. Phyllis
Tiffa ny , and Mr. Mac Reed.
Members absent: Dr. Zo r a n S tevanov, Mr. Jack Logan, ne, Tom Kerns, Mr. Glen
McNe il , Dr. Lewi s Mi l l e r , and Dr. Nev e l l Razak.
Others present: Dr. Jim Murphy.
Approval of Mi nu t e s : Th e Fe b r u a r y 9, 1986 Minutes were corrected as follows:
t y pograph ica l errors appearing o n page three: affect ing t o replace affective,
l obby t o rep lace l bb y , announcements (plural) to replace announcemen t, Karr
t o r eplace Carr, Young t o rep lace You n , and on page f ou r , committee to replace
commitee. Th e Roll Ca l l was corrected to indicate that Dr. Thomas L. Wenke
was p resent . Und e r New Business, the expression "Faculty Senate's approval" was
corrected to read "Faculty Sena te Ex e c u t i v e Committee's approval." There being
no oth e r corrections, the minu t e s were approved as corrected.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ca l ling at tention to announcement 111 , Dr. Rickman ind icated that Ms -. Sandra
Rupp i s the f a c u l t y representative on t he search committee f o r the Director of
En r o l l me n t and Admissions Counseling. Dr. Larry Gould chairs that Committee.
In annou nc eme n t #2 , Dr . Rickman i ndica ted that t he revision in the "Procedures
f o r Course and Program Approval" approved by the Faculty Senate February 11,
19 86, ha s , in turn, been approved by Dr. Murphy with the effective date for
these revisions to be Fe b r u a r y 20, 1986.
I n announcement #3 , Dr. Ric kman i ndicated that he, Dr . Giese, and Dr. Gould
me t wi t h Repr e s e nta t i v e s Rex Hoy , J ame s Lowther, and John Solbach during their
campus v isit Fe b r u a r y- 25, 1986 . Th e se repr esentat ives serve on the Hou s e sub-
c ommittee that r eviews FRS ' s budg e t request f o r FY '87. Dr. Rickman indicated:
that Annou nc eme n t #3 should include Mr. Richard Schmid t, and that the prime
thrust o f this g r ou p ' s discussion was to communicate some o f the resource needs
o f Fo rt Hays Sta te, but additionally to c ommu n i c a t e ou r priorities: increasing
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faculty salaries was the first priority. Funding for instructional equipment
and funding for additional library holdings, though important, were unranked.
In announcement #4, Dr. Rickman indicated that the following statement on
student evaluation of instruction was presented to the Board of Regents:
The Student Advisory Committee to the Kansas Board of Regents,
in the interest of promoting excellence in higher education,
proposes the development of a program of faculty/course evaluation
in each of the seven Regent's institutions that insures student
participation in- the evaluation of every faculty member for the
purpose of improvement of instruction and course design .
In response, the Board of Regents has requested a report from each institution
indicating the current status of student evaluation of instruction . Dr . Rickman
commented this was a counter proposal from the Student Advisory Committee to
ge t a system established for faculty/course evaluation at each of the Regents'
campuses. The Board of Regents expects a report by next month on the current
status of evaluation programs from each campus.
In item #5 Dr. Rickman reported that the 1985 Interim Committee report on
Senate Bill 231 had requested that the Board of Regents "monitor" the -pol i c i e s
at its institutions to ensure that sports fans are treated as fairly as possible.
The Committee specifically requested that the Board 1.) evaluate the ticket •
policies in effect at its institutions, 2.) make its position known regarding
the relationship between contributions and ticket purchases, and 3.) consider
other methods of securing private support of athletic activities such as differ-
ential pricing so that the purchase of a season ticket in a priority seating
area is based upon the actual price of the ticket rather than upon a contribution
to a scholarship fund. Dr . Rickman commented that it appears some individuals
have been contacting their legislators about their being strong-armed, in a
financial sense , to contribute in order to get preferential seating.
Th e info r mation provided by FHSU with regard to its athletic ticket policies
is as fol lows:
Fort Hays State Uni v e r s i t y . Fort Hays State University does not require any
type of contribution -as a condition to the purchase of season tickets for
athletic events. The University did not provide any information on whether
individuals who make contributions receive any priority in seating and it is
assumed in the absence of such information that they do not.
Dr . Rickman commented that he interpreted the attitude of the Board of Regents
to be that expectations of contributions for preferential seating at universities
is standard operating procedure, a standard business practice. Dr. Bill Roy
even joked about having been systematically down-graded in his own seating
position for K.U. basketball. Fort Hays ·State's athletic operation may not be
maximizing revenues by use of its current policy.
I n announcement #6 , Dr . Rickman reported that at the February 20, 1986, Board :
of Regents meeting, Senator Wint Winter, Jr., discussed with the Board a bill -
(Senate Bill 402) he is authoring that would transfer control of the 19 community
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colleges to the Board of Regents . The Board subsequently a p p r ov e d a mo t i on
stating that if the Legislature grants supervisory powers t o t he Board o f
Regents , they will accept and exercise those responsibilities . Dr . Rickman
commented that he felt no one at this point understands the l ong- r ange i mpli-
cations of this bill , specifically how the Regents would inte r a ct wi t h local
boards "governing" the c ommunity colleges, or whether the Rege nts would control
the purse strings of the community colleges, especially when 75% o f t h e f u nd ing
for those schools c omes from the counties in which e ach i s l o c a ted .
Dr . Rickman added a 7th i tem to the announcements having t o d o with the
renovation of Sheridan on our campus . Governor Ca r l i n d id not recommend that
the Sheridan project be put in the Educational Building Fund which wou ld ma k e
Sheridan eligible for multi-year funding. As a result , of its not being
recommended by the Governor, President Tomanek , Vice-Pres iden t s J ohan s en a nd
Pflughoft met with the Joint Building Committee a couple o f weeks ago . The
Joint Building Committee will sponsor a b ill tha t wi l l p l a c e Sheridan Coliseum
project in consideration if Fort Hay s State can provide some gu a r a n t e e s that
two million dollars in private money will be raised . Dr . Ri ckman cal l ed on
Dr. Murphy for comments . In response, Dr . Murphy indicated tha t the report
was essentially correct, and that everyon e s eems c omfortable with the process.
He added that the two million dollars in priv a te f unding does not n e ces s a r i l y
have to be guaranteed and in-hand t o move the proce s s along .
Dr . Rickman called for c omments from the floor on these .announcements o r
additional announcemen t s . Hearing none , he t urned to Standing Commi t tee repo r ts.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Affairs--Dr. Sandstrom
Dr . Sandstrom indicated that his c ommittee had three items f or c ons i dera t i on,
and the deadline for catalog copy for the 1987-1989 University Catal o g was
approaching. He indicated that the first item was to approv e a cours e .
Motion I: to approve Art 649 Graphics Design Internship, 1 to 3 v ar i able c redi t
hour course , for non-Gene r al Education sta t us.
Dr. Sandstrom presented the course description: practical and professional
experience in university graphic design work . Applicants submit por tfol i o s .
Admission is based on jury recommendation, and availability o f s pace in t he
laborato ry .
Dr. Sandstrom reported that this course has been discussed c arefully wi th people
in the Department of Art and persons in the Media Services . I t may b e repeated
by students and counts toward t h e Bachelo r o f Fine Art s degr e e ( no t the Bachelor
of Arts degree) .
Dr. Rickman called for discussion of the motion; hearing none , he proc eed e d t o
the vote. The motion passed unanimously .
Motion II: To approve Industrial Education 250 Robotic s Technology, a 3 cred i~
hour course, for non-General Education offering .
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Th e course description indicates the course is designed for students interested
in the technology behi nd industrial and personal robots; mechanical and electrical
robot ic s ystems will be a nalyze d a s to the i r components, operation, and control.
Dr. Rickman calle d f o r d i scu s sion on mo t i on #2. Hearing none, he proceeded to
the v o te . Th e mo t i o n passes unan i mous ly.
Motion III : To r e affirm t he s t a t us o f Economics 101, 201, and 202, 3 credit
hours e ach , a s approved General Edu c a t i on courses.
Dr. Sa nd s t r om reminded the Senate that action to withdrawn Economics 378, Environ-
mental and En e rgy Economics , f r om t h e l i s t o f General Education courses at the
reque~t of the Ec onomics Depar tm e n t had been taken at last mQnth's Senate
meet ing. He als o stated t h a t the Academic Affairs Committee membership had
asked tha t h e p r e s e n t i ts point of view regarding the General Education status
of t h e se courses outside t h e School of Arts and Sciences: In approving the
rete n t i on o f these three courses for General Education credit is not precedent
setting f or f uture approval o f courses outside the School of Arts and Sciences,
that t h e re l a tionship of t he Depar tment o f Economics to the School of Arts and
Sciences is unique, and t he recommendation in the motion recognizes that
uniquenes s .
Dr . Rickman called for discus sion of the mo t i on . Hearing none, he proceeded
to the vote . Th e motion pa s s ed unanimously.
University Affai r s - - Dr . La r r y Gould
No report .
S t ud e n t Affair s - -Dr . Tom Kerns
Th e re was no report in Dr. Kerns ' absence.
Bylaws and Standing Rules - -Dr . Stev a nov
There wa s no r epor t i n Dr. S t ev anov ' s absence. Dr. Rickman commented that he
had hoped an amendment t o the By l aws would be presented as early as this meeting.
Since it i s no t, h e e xpec ts t ha t to be a part o f the business in the next Facul ty
Sena te me e t ing .
UNFIN ISHED BUSINESS
Dr . Rickma n cal led on Dr . Giese f o r comments on t he Joint Salary Committee work.
Dr . Gie s e dir ec ted attention t o the handout (see attachment to these Minutes),
a nd c ommen ted that there are some new things in the study: department chairs
are b eing a naly zed whereas p reviously they had not been; multiple regression
will be used to identif y some of the variables in salaries; gender will be
examined i n relation to salaries. He turned the discussion over to Dr. John
Ratzlaff .
Dr . Ratzlaf f i nd i c a t e d tha t the s h e e t "Comparisons of Salaries Among Unclassifled
Personnel" was a k ind o f i n fo r mative outline, intended to apprise the Faculty
Senate of t h e proce du res the c ommit t e e int e nd s to use in ma k i ng the study. Items
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"A" and " B" are for in- de p t h s tudy of s alar ies. Items "c" and " D" identify
peer gr oup schools and the rationale f or their being included. He commented
t ha t the only thing holding up the compl et ion of the study analysis is data
no t yet submitted by some ins titutions.
Dr . Rickman called for comments a nd discussion from the floor . Some discussion
regard i ng t he possible s kewing of r esul ts by includi ng such schools as Eastern
Washington University and Central Wa shing t on Uni v e r s i t y which had been denied
s alary increas es for the cur r ent year, and that the list of peer institutions
seemed "loaded" wi t h Sou thern institutions.
Dr . Ratzlaff responded t ha t a t f i r s t , the c ommi ttee had intended to look only
at schools i n the surrounding s tates , but coul d not come up with enough that
mee t t he criteria of simi l ar mix of a cademi c programs and enrollment of 3,000
to 8,000 students .
Dr . Hor vath commented tha t i nc luding the University of Wisconsin with its
various b ranch campuses mi ght al s o result in skewed findings since at those
branch campus e s , salaries are gene r ally lower than on its main campus.
Dr. Murphy comme n t ed that t he Wis consin schools are not truly branch campuses.
Dr . Rickman i ndicated tha t i t i s poss ib le to accommodate some need for inter-
pre tation of da t a , including co st of liv i ng , using information from statistics
r egarding Standar d Me t r opol i t an Statistical Areas (SMSA's). It is not easy, •
however, to ge t such statis tics f or areas, and that the smaller the area, the
gr ea t e r t he potential r i s k f or mi s i n t e r pr e t i ng data. He also indicated that
t he s t udy pla n does not include Boa r d of Regents peer group schools such as
Central State Un i ve r sity of Oklahoma.
Dr . Rickman asked how many in the Se na te would be interested in seeing a compa r-
i s on wi t h the Boar d of Rege n t s pe e r gr oup . Response was positive.
Dr . Ri ckman i ndicated, on an add i t ional topic, . that Dr. Gould's committee had
r eached closure on the Sexual Hara s sment Policy . Jean Sagan, the Board of
Regents' legal co un sel , i s rev i ewing the legality of the policy, and should
respond within a week . Presuming t ha t t here a re no l egal obstacles, the report
of the University Affairs Committee will be fo r thcomi ng at t h e· Apri l meeting.
He also indicated that Dr. Kerns' commit t ee should report at the April meeti ng
the r esul t s of the opinion s urvey of students on modifications to the gr a dua t ion
ceremony .
NEW BUS I NESS
Dr . Rickman called f or any new business t o be i n troduced from the floor. Hearing
none, he i ndicated t hat he had no new ·business to in troduce.
Dr . Rickman cal led f or a mot ion t o adj ourn. The mee t i ng was adjourned at 4: 12 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
;tV~ifiI/ .e.:
David L . I s on , Secretary
Fa cul ty Senate
